
Qualified products

Ultrasonic Aroma Diffuser

Operation Manual

Thank you for buying our products. To ensure your comfortable and safe

operating, please read the manual carefully before operation and handle it
correctly.

In addition, after you have read the manual, please keep it at the place

from where it can be immediately accessed in case of any obscure point

occurred, the manual can be reached for reference immediately.

The warranty certifieate including two parts: the manual and the warranty
certificate page, Please keep them together.
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In this opcration mmul, the wmings that may be cawed by enor opqation re mentioned here with the purpose to prevont

it from happening beforehmd md the following symbols will be used. The meming of the symbols re interpreted as

follows.

s ofSvmhol is d8cribed as the contents ofthe t€xt rnd marks.

A
wrmino smh.t A symbol calls you attention

s
Prohibition s

0 slmbot tells you the gohibiting activities.

o
ComoulsiYe md irotructive symbol

a Symbol tell6 you the compulsive md instructive activities.

/\ w*iog I This symbol indicates that in cme of mor operation, it my cause fatal ham or Eerious hurt.

o
Forbiddm

bbe

rehade

It DertrB rot to remrke rnd the prcduca cro not

be dlraemblcd or EpdEd etcepi tehDlclrtrL
*To rerEke the produd my cau8e firc, Bh@lq hffi

or failre.

For repairing, ple8e @nt ct with lhe shop whd.

you bought ftom.

o
Prohibition

It lr not o modicrl rcspLrtoi The mlrt lpr.yed out

frcm the outlet cu not be sucked ln ltrtctrtlorrlly.

-It nay b€ hmftl b you health.The product cil
not bc Bed for olhd purpose ercept d tro@ spray

md difruing.

o
Prchibition

Do trot lnaendonrlly hurt beng rlretch, twbt tho

crblc of thc power .upply of the .d.ptor' trever

put tt clore io hlgh tmperiturc rrcr, do rot prl

heiw rrtlcL. otr la .nd do lot cl.mp or m.chltrr lt,

*Dam6gedcablemly ca$o cleotric ihock, short

circuitandfir€.

s
Prchibition

For mallLtrltrco, do loa urc the othd deaergent

trcapt thr nauhal ond ln wdhroom.
* Thc dcbrg€nt minod in the watq hnk may

causc to prMuce poisonous gs or olha faultx.

s
Prohibition

If the oble of powei supply of AC rdrptor

b hurt or the inlefr of the socket it loo!€,

ple&se dqnot use il
-These @y sw electic shocb shoft circuit md

firc.

G
Plug otr
fiom the

supply

In crre of EalnteDarce or *.ler rupply, the AC

.d.ptor mBt b€ plugged off frcm tbe rocket.

* [t ruy cause electric shock or injury.

G
Plw offth€

power

supply

In crs of uDpl€rstrt odor or Doke, rbnorm.l

hert, therc were lome rbnomal lrru6 h.pp€ned

on the E.lD body ild AC rdrptor' ple88e

imm€dlrtely plug off the AC sd.ptor frcm the

rocket rnd stop wing lt,

- Ifyou still keep it working uder the abnomal

conditiom, it my cause fire, elecnic shock md ofifi
accidats ed faulh. As soon s you felt mlthitrg

abnomal, plerce sbp it imediately md contad

with the shop whw yori bought from.

@
No wd

hmds

buch

Pl€a* do rot plug lD 4rd out the AC rd.ptor s'ltb

wet hrDd.

- It may caw elechic shock or injry.

@
Prev6t

fiom

moisfue

ed mter

Pl@se do not pui th€ AC rdrptor hto wrtcr or

have wrter on lt
Ple$e do not use oi lrve lt ln humld plec6

such ar b.thrcom, drcshg r@m or gter houle.

o
Prohibition

Do not put the forcigtr mats such 6 pirL needles &.
at the outlet ofthe mist spray or the gap ofthe main

body.

* It may caN €lechic shock or injury.

- It may @ue short otcuit electic shock md othq

fauhs. o
Prchibition

Plese do not ue or mge it at the sit where th€

baby m 6ily approach or on bed.

'* Itmay caw the Foduct falling doM md result

in elecffc sh@k. iniuis md other incidmts .
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o
Prohibition

Do not block up tbe openings such rs

the mist outlet.

-To disturb the nomal working

condition may cause defectiveness,

oYerheat md fault .

o
Must do

it!

When you use the commercial essential oq you

must abide by the follow terms.
*You mut ue the 100% mt[ally extracted

essential oil (refined oil), ple6e do not ue the

qnthetic pufume. In addition, please follow the

dosage instruction of 2-3 drcps(about 0.2-0.3m1)for

every 100m1 water md do not use it over the

dosage. It may cause fault.

o During operath& do trot trke off the

cover of tie main body of the

pmducL
*Wattr md essntial oil flies out, it
may damage the objects troud the

producls or cause fault,

o
Must do

it! In the

direction

of

In case of mrintenance or drdnrge, plerse follow
the lnstnction of the operation Drnual rnd

method.
*If draining water with wong direction, the water
may flow into inside ofthe electronic part ofthe
goduct ud may cause fire, electdc shock md short

o
Pmhibition

Please do not touch the ultrsronlc

wrve vibratioB board.
*Please do not touch, hut or press thc

ultrasonic vibntion board with you
hmd directly, it may cause rccidflt or

fault.

o
Prchibition

Please do trot arrange thc preduct in tho phce

wherc there iE elsfic devlces such rs computer,

TV set etc or electric pmducts, bous€hold, mslc
lnstrument or face to wall.
* If the product contact€d with mist or fell dom
with the watq pored out, it nay caue fault or hurt

the suface ofthe obiect.

G
Plug off

If you do not use lt, plesse pllg off
the AC rdrptor frcm the locket.

- It may casc electsicity leakage, firc

or shock due to the dctcriomted

insulation.

A
Hieh

temperatu

re caution

In operation or after work, please take care, do

trot tolch tbe product unintentionally.

-During opelating or after working, the product

may have high tempetature, please don't touch the

main boday or contacx with difnrsed mist for a lon!
time incautiously, it may hurt you.please take care
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Mut do
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Clern off the dust on the power

supply plug regularly.

- The accmulated dut may caus

moistur6 md deterionted insulation,

fre, shock , fault ctc.

S
Prohibition

Please do not rrange the prodlct on un-safe

places, such rs high location, tltled phce, shelfor
unstsblc place etc.

-If it hmcd oyer, the watq powed out, it may
damage main body ofthe product or cause hurt.

o
Must do

it!

EYery dsy you must flll in fr€sh

wrter into the wrter trtrk from water

pipe.

Clern the inside of wrter tank

reguhrly to keep lt clean for
operatlon.

+ At least for every 3 to 4 days of
operation, you must clean inside ofthe
water tank with clem water and clem

tools. If you use this products without
my maintenmce, hcrustation scale md
mineral substance may stick on md
cause malfunction.

In addition, there is a threat that vriou
gms md mold spread md give of a

bad smetl that will be hmfut for

health. Due to different healthy

conditions, it may cause allergy md

sensitive reaction by mold md vuiou
gms. Pleree take cae of it.

e
Must do

it!

You must use the water from water plpc under
mom temperature.
*Itr c6e of using mineral water, alkali ion wate!

well water, puified watef it mybe easy to produae

lot of scales, mold md vaious gems,

In addition, if th€ hot water becme the reason of
defomation md malfunction, please do not use it.
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Entertainment Method of the Aroma diffuser

I The m8x continuous worliiing time is 3 hours.

X According to the mbient conditions ud the residual

water, th€ output volme of the mist is chmging.

X Due to the water temperature md the water qulity
chmge, tum on the power supply, the mist volume is

reduced imediately, a few minutes later, the output

volme of the mist is stable.

When you wsnt to start the opention.

X In cse of hming off the mist power supply with hmd,

the LED light powa supply witt not tm off. Please do not

forqet this mint. If you wmt to tum off the LED light,

press dom the tight switch md tum otr the power supply.

But if you tum of the powu supply with long time

pressing dom the mist switah, LED tight is tumed off

simultmeouly.

IPresl down th€ mlst switch.

IPlease shift it with the order of 180 minutes, 120

minutcs, 60 minutes, 30 mlnutes, OtrF.

Whetr vou want to stop the operatiotr.

Other Functlonr

I Continuously press down the mlst switch over I
second till it turns to OIT.

Set tlming mode method

IIf water is not put into' the mist function car not

sork.
Utrder thls condition. if vou press down the mist swltch,

I The prcduct will stop utomaticdly after the

operation reaches to ihe set time.

IThere are four shifts of timing, 180 minutes, 120

minutes, 60 mitrutes, 30 minutes.

About Lishtine (LED ltsht)

the eloctric lnnouncer will sound three times rs bee,

bee, bee, to alsrm the wiJer is empty. (wrter empty

alam function)

lDuring operation, lf the w&ter ls out of supply, the

electric antrouncer will sound three tlmes as bee, be,

bee, thetr it will stop automatically.

Prcximrte Electricitv Consumption
llt is otrly used for indirect lighting.

available.
Every press of llght switch, the LED llght color rnd
lightness can be rdjusted betwcen High whlte, Low
white, Hlgh re4 Low red' High greeo' Low greon, Hlgh

blue, Low blue and OFF,

X Whm the light is used with mist together, as soon as

the timing opemtion stops, thc LED tums off.
X When the mist switch is pressed dom mder the

condition of no water md with the LED light on, the

electric moucer will souds three times as bee, bee

bee, then ttre LED light will tum off.

lAbout 10W
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OperstingMethod X Please refer to P.13 for "Nme of Each Parts"

@ Viewing ftom thetovq of the product min body, tum

if with the direction of coutq clock wise to take off the

product.

A If yoo close or open the main body of the product

with water in, pleas€ do not tilt poduct.

@ Please connect attached AC adaptq to the bme ofDC
jack of the roin body via cable guide . AC adapter cable

should be installed m a stable md flat plaae.

@ You must use thc measuing cup to supply water

ftom the water pipe.

@ Please take cue, do not spoil water out ofthe cup md

fill water into the watertank with measuring cup.

Pay attmtion to the filled wator level, do not oxceed the

mu liue ou the water tank.

X Water with high temperatue and the mist may fly out,

Please never fill itr water during operating.

@ Drop essential oil itrto water taok vertically. The dosage

is about2-3 drops (about0.2-0.3mt)per l00ml water.

@Contrect the AC adaptor with family use power supply

socket-

@ hstall the cover of the main body with the origiml
chmel. Affq covered the cap of the main body, viewing
fiom tlle top, tum it with the direction of clockwise to
f6ten it until the circultr mak on the cap ofthe main body

aligned with the circulu muk on base.

A The main body that wu filted with waterabSotutely
can not be tilted. If the intemal water is spilt out ofthe
air outlet md mters into the mechmic part of the product,

it may caue faull.



@ If you press down the mist switch on min body of the

prcducq mist ftrnction is on. You cm set up the timer, each

time you pross down this bottotr, the timor will be chilgod
between 180 minutes, 120 minutes, 60 minutes, 30 minutes

md off.

At my position, if you pless dom the misJ switch for a

long time over I second, the elecric mnoucer souds

bee md then stop working.

When the powa supply is comectcd, thc original state

is OFF.

If there is few watq in the water tank, the powtr

supply wilt tum otr imediately evm with power

connected.

If the timing mode is otr, LED light will b€ off at the

sme time-

@ If you gess dom the tight switch on min body, you

cm chose ON/OFF state of the LED light. If you press

dom this button for each time, the light color md

lightness witl be chmged beween High whito, Low whito,

High red, Low red, High green, Low green, High blue,

Low blue md OFF.

@ If you do not ue it for a long time, ple4e dmin out the

watq from thek water, dry md then save it.

If you wmt to use it again, use the neutBl detergent to

clem the inside of the water tmk again, thm you cm use

it.
(for the maintmmce metho4 pte6e refq to P.l2)

Attentions and Notes in Operation X Please refer to P. 13 for "Name of Pats"

A If the rttentiom md ootes h8d not been followed prop€rly and resulted in defaults or damrges, they m not

included in wanuty r&nge rnd free repsir. Plerse pry rttentlon to the nots.

O Please note, the volme of the water supply cm not excoed

100mt (the mx line of the water tank). If water exceed this

line, the mist cu not be prcduced properly.

aDo not ue it wder the following places. It may

cause fault, enor actioD or dmg€s to the smomdings

* where the mist may direa0y aontrct with fimittre,
clothes, cutain, wall, books, papo md ceilings.

OIf there is no water filled into the watff tank, pleme never

switch on the power supply. It may damage the ultrasonic

wave vibration bord md cause fault or water leakage etc.

*' where directly accept the smhine , high

tempemtue due to heating system, closing to fue ot

where directly blow with the air coming from the air

conditioner

OPlease do not touch th€ intemal ultrasonic wave vibration

bord inside ofthe watq tank directlv with vou hmds.

* oD top of carpet or cloth cushion, tilting places,

other mtable plrces. hiah sites etc.

OPlease clem the insidc of the water tmk with soft cloth

regululy. Ifthe ultrasonic wave boud wm polluted, it may

cause mor action or d€fault. The regulu clem time is aftq
evry 5-6 times oDemtion or after 2-3 days.

*' nea to the electric products or precise instruments.

OAs for mint€mc€, you must plug of the AC adaptor ftom

the socket md maintemce will be perfomed onty if the powo

supplyis ofr.

O The min body of the product filledwith water can

not be tilted. If water entqed into inside of the

poduct main body from the air outlet, it my cause

fault.

OWhen it is possibte to freeze, pl6se dmin out of the water

fiom tank. Ifwater was Aeezed inside ofthe water tmk, it may

cause fault md damage.

OPleme do not umge it on soft cushion md or long

bushy carpet. Ifthc air inlet atthebmewas blrcked,

it may cause abnomal movement or fault.

OAfter opemtion, you must dmin out the wat€r.

If watq remaioed in water tank, thera is risk that the gems may

grow there.

O Please do not mg€ it on unstable place or

ueven places. If the product fell dom, inside water

may bo $pilt out.
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OThe essntial oil m not towh the outside of the main

body directly. It may @w fault or melt away the out
painting.

OIf the hmidity is too high, mist will drcp dom in

front of the mist oudet md the dew my como out.

In that case, put a towel in frort of the mist outlet as

solution.

aln ce of wat€r Ffillin& fte cap of the main body musr

betaken ofl pleffi fill in wtq with attached measuin!
cup.

Ple6e do Dot fill in mtfr from the blowing outlet or

water faucet directly- Itmy @w fault.

OAs the water drops may @h inside of the min
body covu, when you take off the ova, pleme

choose a prcper site for the wet @ver and prepae

a towel to wipe of the water drcps.

OIn rce of dmimge, dnin sBtfl with lhe air oudet

facing upwild. If water mtqed into iGide of the main

body ftom air outlet, it may cause fault.

lI

il
t{l

fi
,,fi

d)

Yl

il

O Pleree avoid to w the prcduct mtinuously for a long

time. At least, afta otEmtim of 180 minutes, switch off it
more thm 60 minutes. If you hat up the ulfamnic wave

vibration boud, it my ew frult
OPleae u* fresh watq from the wter pip€. Do not use

the well mter, mineml water, Alkali ion water It may

caue fault.

OIf you do not w it for a long time, plcrc mint€nmce

with the ordq wittm on lhe page of "Maintenmce

Method", dry oEthe poduct ud store it.
lawhen you have not w it for a short time, before you

use it agai!, plre mintmmce it with the procedue

witten on the page of "Msintemce Method" .

tDue to the eflect of wat€r temp€nturc, water qulity md

othu rcnditiom, 6 str 6 witch on, the mist may be

produed with lm volme, but 8 few minutes later, the

mist comes out with stable volme.
ODue to the effst of air tempeBtue md air flow of
hwidity, sometimes lh€ mist is not visible completely but

it is not a trouble.

a The product applied th€ principle of ultasonic

hmidifrer re a uoma diffiw (difrising rcm). It is not

ured as a hmidifiq to incrc hmidity, please

udeBtand this point.

-About the spplicrtion of essential oll-
OPlease ue eswntial oil (rcfined oil) which ingredient

was 100% extacted from natural plant fo lhis product.

Because the uoma oil my mtain synthetic psrfume or

oil containing impuities, rclid marerials that my caue

fault, ple6e do not N thm- As for the esmtial oil

application, pleaw read attention ud notcs about it.

aPlease take 2-3 drops (about 0-2-0.3m1) esqtial oil

for full watq (100m1) fo re. Fill sufficiml or too much

essential oil uder the conditiom of wter ulilled or lrck
of watq, it may carc the ultramic board cmtact with oil

direcdy ud result in fault ud defective mov@@t.

OIf the previou essqtial oil category rc chaged but

you cm sti[[ smell the residul perfirme, pleree clem the

watq taDk with the pmedre stated on the page of
"Maintemce Method",

-9- -10-



ID thc evsnt ofwats spilt the mlution is u follows. .

Ifthewater- rkisfirllofwat€rmdthepoductminbodyistumedovorortiltedbymistakgltewater@yspiltout. If
you keep the prcduc't s the my afore mentioned the water will stay imide of the min body md 6w &ouble.

Imediatcly plug offthe AC adaptor from the rccket md take it away ftom ihe mein [sdy of 6€ prcdEt, adopt the

fottowing prme<furc to dnin out of watq &om inside.

@ Take offthe cap of the min body @ Dnitr watq out of the water tank ftom the

water drainage side.

@Ligtttly shake the min body of the poduct ftom left to righ! dnin out the water ftom lhe watq odlet on the b6e md

dry offthe min body.

L=lr@
/i,--EE+l \Utv

Wah outlet

X The prcduct should be dried very well above 24 hous before you use it again.

Maintenmce Method

a In ords to ilsw the products cu be safely operated, it's nocossary to maintetrilce it regululy. Gmemlly mintemnce
one time after evqy 5-6times opmtion or 2-3 days. Pleme maint€uance this prcdrcts &corditrg to following procedues.

Tf
!J'

O Plug off AC adaptor from the wket md take of the cap | @
oD mitrbody.

@

Al-!-\ Wba you open the cap of the main
body, it must be perfomed on a stable ed
flat site. Plese do not tilt tbe main body.

@

O Who thw is sme wator rcmincd in water tank,
ptece tilt the min body toward dminage side to drain
out inside watq.

X As thrc is the risk of water mt€ring inlo inside, it is
fo6idden to dBin out water fiom thc air outlet side.

Air outlet

@ Take offdre eC adaptor from the main body.

@ Wipe with the uing out cloth that ws soaked in wm
watq in which the kitchm synthetic detergmt ws diluted.

In cue of mintenme of the ultra$nic bodd b6e of
166 s3161 snk, plw w the cotton swabs. Clem it
with cloth or cottoD ilab u the way cleming the cap

of min body.
X Pleree do not towh the ulhasonic bo[d at the center of

thewatirtaokbue ud do not put on too much power

@ 

t'rtsasnicboard

Aftu maintmce, rc-fill pipe water iato watq
tank, opemtitrg 30 minutes by timing, dmin out
watq, wipe away waterdrcps md dry it.
When the essential oil was attached on th€ outside of
the watq tank or the ep of mein body, pleme wipe
away it with the wing out cloth tlat wro soaked in
wm water in which the ktchq sFthetic detergent
w6 diluted.

If you fett that it w6 mntaminated mud the
mist oudet openiirg, plee take off the intomal cap
edmaintmceiL
(the method of installing the intmal mp)

ffi
,*,""ro@

Set the extruding point oflhe iotqml @p into mist outlet
opening.
Hold here, push it slightly till A rod B re locked
together with a mud of 'tlick".

X OD occsioo of mahtetrm@, plee do trot us
chemicals such m beme thimu alcohol. It my
have risk of dmging the product md wiping away the
indication scales.
X You mut use neuEal deterg@t If hydrcchlorig
detqgent, acidity md flz)me detery@t @ined inside,
there is risk of producing poimow gas.

- 11- -12 -



Nme of all Pads

Mistfltlet---z-
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Intemalcaplrlltt

l'*' lr*'**' ffix*'roll

Light swi&h

View the imide tom top

Ultuonic vibntio bosrd

X The mt6 of the watcr t4t be
U/ats tank

Mainbody

Oe) air iolot

(thc air blow &n is installedlntaoally)
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AcadaptG CrblcofpowqrupPly

X Thm my bc difarcnca battf,ccn thc iltusEation md the real product'



When you feel that it may be a problem.

Ifyou felt there may be a problem, please confm following points before mking for repairing ftom us

The power supply cm trot

be switched on. It will tm
offautomatically 6 soon 6
the power switched on,

I Was the tank fult with water? Or the water is sufiicient ot not?
* Please fill watq into the water tank.

I Was the AC adapter comected properly?
* Pkhse confim the comoctiotr between the product md socket.

With the view to mnfim it, plug offthe DC ptug from the main body andconnectitto
main body again md then re-operate.

Mist cm noi be produced.

Mist cm not be produced

propuly.

I Was the water in water tmk decreased?

- Pleme supplywater into thewatertaDk

I Had the water tmk filled too much water?

- If water in the tank exceeded max water (l00ml) md the mist cm not be produced

properly.

I Was the ultasonic vibiatiou bord polluted?
* Pleas cleu inside of the watq tank mdultruonicvibrationbodd. Glese refer to

the page of "MainteDmce Method")

I Wro the cap oftbe main body or intemal cap installed properly?
* Plese close the cap ofthe main body md intemal cap properly.

If the ep of the min body md intemal cap ile not in right position, it cil not guide the

prcduced mist right into the outlet openiog.

I Was the air inlet opening on the base polluted?
* If the air inlet op€ning on the brue is blocked by dust, it will reduce air flow volme
md result in mist cao not come out properly.

XDue to ah tempentue, hmidity md the smouding conditiom, sometimes the mist is

invisibte but actually it's still producing properly from ireide of the watu tank md the air
detivaing fm is still working. (The motor somd cm still be heud), so it is not fault.

The watq is leaking ftom

the main body.

I Wu the cap ofthe main body instalted propertyf

Was the intemal cap out ofposition or dropped off?
.* Ple6e sel the cap ofthe main body md the intemal cap properly.

If the cap of the main body md the intehal cap ae not in right position, the produced mis

cm not b€ guid€d into mist outlet opening md fdm itrto dew.

I Ws the tcmpenture too high or too low?
* If the tempersturc is too low or the hmidity is too high, it may cause the mist comes

into dcu

About the solution ofrcDairinc md Darts

-AboutLED tieht-

OIt is better to ue the LED light widr longu ecrvicc

life. In case of the the light cm not b. lit duo to tho wom

ofthe other parts ofthe prcduct, wc aro not rceponriblc

for this kind of exchmge or parts solution, Ploasc

uderetand.

X As for th€ other r€pairing, plcaoo chGck it on PagG

17 of"About aftq pruice".

-About the solution to parts-

O ACadaptor

Part8 solution is available.

When you bought the ploduct, ple6e contact with the Shop

for qutified products.
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About after senice

If you find out some troubles in use or you.feel something. is musul, please contact with the shop fol qutified products.

According to different "trouble state", sometimes it was not real fault, please read this opemtion mmual carefully before

take the product back to the shop. Thank you.

In addition, the puchase date ws witten in the note colmn as certificate, if thqe is no shop stup or receipt, you should

pay for repairing. About other wmmty, plcase read the contetrts in wmmty certificate cuefully'

This book will not be issued again, please kaep it with aile to avoid losing.

:11

I

I

all ofthe cutomet'c porsonal lnformrtlon can not bE

disclosed, lent or showcd to thlrd pmy wlthoul tho

cotrentofthc customorotocp[pcolrl olmr, But lt do.!

not including thc caro! thrt rcqulrd by lctll
or in ordor to prctoct tho tliht. rnd propcrty of

comp.ny ctt,

7. Thc fault caused by disassembly, remodeling, eror

rcpairinS.

8. Rcgarding to the weil parts, such as LED md other

acccssories oxcept the main body ofthe product.

9, The fault caused by using for othu purpose rather

than family use.

10. Thc fauli caused by using the other matqial othq thm

watcr md essential oil (refined oit).Ultrasonic Aroma Diffrser wmty Certificate Frine ioi nepaiine I

WmmtyTimd(OneYdaftertheDateofBuying) Date Month Yeil Date Moilh Yeu

Nme I Address a(
Stamp

of the

Sh^h

R€paifing Memo

Hereby we declre that the product has been chacked

ud qulified.
According to this mual, if there is mtrral fault @cuned

duing nomal operation, the product will be gumteed for

one yeu free.

Atthough the product will be repaired ftee according to

rules in this book, we do not intend to limit the legal

right ofthe customen

As for repairing aftd wmmty period, please contact

with the shop you bought from.

If you moved to othor plrce for living or got the

product as a present then you should contact with the

customer swice center sinw the shop no longer take the

responsibility my more.

The personal infomation (name md address eta.) witten

in the wmmty certificate should be confim con€ct

md valid. That should be used for the conesponding

wmmty solution. Ple6e ude$tand,

If the product w6 brokfl dom duing wmanty period,

ptease bring this book with warmty certificate page, product

main body md accessories all togather to the shop where you

bought from for free repairing. But ifthue is following casm,

we cmot free repair it even in the waruty period.

1. The touble occwed one yeu latq aft$ the date of

buying.

2. There is no presentation of the booh my shop stmp or

receipt to indicate the buying date either.

3 . There ae signs that the date , words or nmbe$ werc

chmged on purpose.

4. There ile fault caused by fire, earthquake, stom md

flood, damage, salt eruion, public dis6ter, wr or other

disastem.

5. There tre fault caused by falling dom, using in water,

misusing or using in abuse.

6. Hurt,contaminated or fault occmed on appearance.
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Atong with the mist spaying out bi ultrasonic wave, essential oil is also diffi.rsing , the fioma is expfldinp

imediately 6soon as switch on. Since this uoma was diffused itr a Datural way which is omptetely differ from heating

up perfume, so you can enjoy the mtural aoma ofthe essential oil. The light is ued 6 indircct lighting.

Specification of the product Ooemtion Method

lProduct Nme'l Ultr6onic Arcma Diffiser For details, please refer to " opemtion
method" onpage6.

Mist Switch
Press down the light switch at the back
of the main body over I second and

select the mistoperation time.(4 levels)

Take off the cap of the main body, filt m
water md essential oil into the water taDk

md install the cap as tho original way.

@

lExtemat Size] Approximate 080 x 140 (Height)m (excluding the

extruding part)

[Weight of the Main Body] Approximate2209 (not includingAc adaptor)

[Power Suppty] Packedwith specialAC adaptor

Input power: AC 1 00-240Y 5Ol60Hz

Output powel DC24V 650mA

Length of the power suppty cable: About l70cm

Rated Electricity Cosumption: I 6W

[EtecEicity Consmption of the Main Body] About low

[AvailableTime tobe SetbyTimer] 180 minutes, 120 minutes, 60 minutes,

30 minutes

lAroma Spny Mmq] Vibmtion humidificatior method by ultrsonic wave

vibntion ftequency: about 2.4MHz

lAopticsbleAcal About 12-15 Sqwe meter

[CaDacity ofthe Watq Tankl About l00ml

[Nmbe6 of LED] Lights: 6 Timm:4
Color ofthe ligh*: High white,Low white,High red,Low red,High green,

Low geen,High blue.Low blue

lMain Matrial] Water tank, main body cap, intemal cap, base: PP

Lower part ofthe main body; PP

Measuing cup for water filling: PP

[Accessories] Special AC adaptor, measuing cup for filling water, opemtion
minul.

Made in China Every prcss dom the light switch at the
back of the main body, the LED light
color and lightness cm be adjusted

between High whit€,Low white,High red,
Low red; High $een, Low grefl,
High blue, Low blue and OFF.


